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Blunt abdominal trauma is a rare but recognized
cause of small bowel obstruction. We report a
case of intestinal obstruction in a 33 year-old
male who initially was reluctant to volunteer the
history of abdominal trauma. The omission of
this important information significantly
influenced the patient's diagnosis and
management.
CASE REPORT A 33 year-old male with no
past medical history was admitted with a three
day history of central abdominal crampy pain
radiating towards the right iliac fossa. At that
stage he made no mention ofabdominal trauma.
Clinicallyhewastenderwithreboundintheright
iliac fossa. Haematological and biochemical
investigations were normal apart from a raised
white cell count of 14.7x109/L. Plain abdominal
X-ray was normal. Ultrasound scan of his
abdomen showed some free fluid inthe abdomen
and pelvis. Non-specific bowel wall thickening
was noted in the right iliac fossa. Because ofthe
amount of free fluid a gastrograffin meal was
performed; this was normal. A provisional
diagnosisofappendicitis wasmadeandthepatient
underwent an appendicectomy through a grid-
iron incision. Approximately 500 mls of clear
fluid were aspirated from the peritoneal cavity.
The distal ileum was thickened and inflamed,
there was no Meckel's diverticulum and the
appendix appeared normal. Only an
appendicectomy was performed. Apart from an
ileus which persisted for three days
postoperatively the patient made an uneventful
recovery. On the day following surgery he
admittedthathehadbeenassaultedapproximately
four days before admission; he had received at
least one blow to the abdomen. A CT scan ofhis
abdomen was performed which again showed
small bowel thickening in the right iliac fossa,
but no other abnormality. Subsequent pathology
of the appendix was reported as normal.
Thepatientwasdischargedonday six,becauseof
thethickening ofhisterminal ileumanoutpatient
small bowel series was organized. The patient
was admitted 14 days after surgery with acute
central abdominal crampy pain. On examination
his abdomenwas distended, andclinicallyhehad
small bowel obstruction. FBP, U&E, CRP and
amylase were all normal. A small-bowel series
(Figure) showeddilatedproximalanddistalsmall
bowel and a short stricture in the terminal ileum
just before it entered the caecum. As this was a
tight stricture a laparotomy was performed
Fig. Image from the patient's small bowel series,
demonstrating dilatation of proximal and distal
small bowel and a short stricture at the terminal
ileum just before it enters the caecum.
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through a midline incision. A hard mass was
noted in the region of the terminal ileum and
caecum and there was gross dilatation of the
smallbowel.Arighthemicolectomywastherefore
carried out with primary anastomosis. Post-
operatively he made an uneventful recovery and
was discharged on the eighth post-operative day.
Histology showed necrosis, ranging from partial
tofocalfull thickness, oftheterminal ileumwall,
which had undergone repair by fibrous scarring.
Thesurroundingfatshowedevidenceofextensive
fatnecrosis. A small extramural haematoma was
also present. Microbiological investigations,
including those for tuberculosis were negative.
Therewas noevidenceofanyneoplastic process,
nor of any stigmata to suggest Crohn's disease.
The findings were consistent with a fibrous
stricture secondary to trauma.
DISCUSSION
Blunt abdominal trauma is a recognised but rare
cause of small bowel obstruction. Mechanisms
responsible include falls, steering wheel and seat
belt injuries or assaults, including child abuse.'
Importantly, bruising or other visible signs of
injury may not be present.2
In most reports the patient is managed
conservatively with resolution of the initial
symptoms. Typically however, symptoms of
small-bowel obstruction then occur four to eight
weeks afterthe initial trauma, although therange
is as early as thirteen days or as late as eighteen
years after the injury.2 This report differs from
others inthatthepatient's symptoms and signs at
the time of presentation were deemed to merit
surgery and the patient did not initially give any
history of trauma.
On readmission, symptoms in this case were
similartothose inotherreports 3'4andwerethose
of small-bowel obstruction. A small-bowel
contrast study is theradiological investigation of
choice, and identifies the affected segment.
Diagnostic confusion can occur since a small
bowelseriesmayfailtodistinguishpost-traumatic
stenosis from Crohn's disease, as radiologically
they may appear similar.5 Treatment is always
surgical, with excision of the stenosed bowel
segment and primary anastomosis.
Thepathological mechanismcausing smallbowel
obstruction is local ischaemia. This heals with
fibrosis and stricture which causes the delayed
onset of symptoms. Two separate mechanisms
forlocal ischaemia are known. In the first, injury
to the mesentery impairs the blood supply to the
bowel, resulting in a stenotic segment, often
adjacent to a mesenteric tear. This method of
injury is more common in the proximaljejunum
and distal ileum. The mesentery is fixed at these
points, andmaybemorelikely totearinresponse
to a shearing force.2
Inthe second, the mesentery is nottorn butdirect
trauma causes sufficient damage to the small
bowel to result in haernorrhagic mucosal
infarction. Subsequent healing by fibrosis gives
cicatricial stenosis and secondary small bowel
obstruction.5
In previous reports histological examination of
the stenotic segment showed fibrosis, ulceration
and transmural chronic inflammatory infiltrates
with granulomata in the submucosa. Diagnostic
difficulty can occur. Distinguishing features of
traumatic stricture from Crohn's disease are
haemosiderin-laden macrophages and fat
necrosis.2
In conclusion, this report highlights some well-
recognised features ofpost-traumatic stenosis of
the small bowel. Trauma may be trivial. Initial
symptomsmayresolveanddefinitivepresentation
withobstructionoccurs weeks afterinjury. Small
bowel series and surgical intervention are the"'
preferred investigation and treatment. However
this case is unusual in that the history of trauma
was not initially forthcoming. It must be
remembered that significant injury can occur
without visible signs of trauma. Reported levels
of assault and violence are increasing in our
society.6Even whennohistory oftraumais given
by apatient it should be considered as apossible
cause of symptoms when young people present
with abdominal pain, or when investigation or
surgery demonstrate unexpected findings.
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